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"A’otVU 11~" sell gale Ii©~ ~,.IV/ANTED a,o-~,~.,o~.~","~ Law and Order League. Cal~dsn nd Atlantic Itellroad,
book. ~ ~’ ~l[oll~llt]rs Oez. 4a IS86.

WINTEI1 & CO., Publlsl~en~o Sprlnpfleld¯ Man.%

i)~, JOHN BULL 

FOR THE CURE OF

FEVERandACUE
i Or CHILLS and FEVER,
I AHD ALL tdALARIAL DISEASES.
I

The proprietor of this oelebreted merit-
slao juetl~ claims for it a superiority ever
all remedies ever offered to the puhllo for
the B&F~, CERT/LI~, ~EXDY and P/~-

cure of Ague ,mR Fever, or Chills
"wnd~’evori~rhe~-of Is~or~ ~t-/o~g-sl~nd~-
/rig. He refers te the en "ti~ Western and
Ilouthern eotmla’y to bear him testimony te
the truth of the assertion that in ne ease
Wlmt~ver will it fall te curs if the diree~
tlon~ ere strictly followed and carried out.

a great mmxy oaees a tingle dose has
l~en ~u~ef~nt for a curs, aml whole far-i-
line have l~eaeu~dbya ~tngle battle, with
Iperfeet resters~on eft.he general health.
I$ is, however, prudent, an] in every ca~s
laore certain to cure, if its ul~ t~ continued
tn imaller doses for aweok or two after the
dlt~aae lane been checked
In difficult and

the , require a cs~o
lae~ , after kav~ ~ taken three or fou:
doses of the Tunis, a m~ugle dose ef BULL’5
VEeET&BLE ¥~wrr.y~ will be tuf-
2cleat.

BUIMS 8/kRSA~/L~II, ZA is the eld and
l~lt~ble remedy for impurities ef the blood
L~ad Sm-ofol0~ aft, otiose.

¯ ItlIITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL’S SARSAPARILLA,

BtJI.J.’S WORM DESTROYER,
The Popular Remedies of the Day.

I~lpal erases 8if/]lain St~ LOU~) I~1",

m SPY REBELLION

DOWN TRAINS.To the Citizo)s :
~.t’~,

{ AcceThe Law amI Order League of Ham- eTA~tOI~S. I At.A, ~,tEx. Ezp ] Reap. Exp. Exp. Ezp fluF.xcJS.Rxp ~u.A.. LExp. 8u.Ao..
mouton, through its ~Executive Corn-

,~u’m’ ~’m" p. p.. p.. p.m. [ p.m. ~P’m" am. ]~. ~e’u’
.~em" p¯m.

tuittee, desire to call public attention to Phllatlslphl& ..... 8 C ~ -~; "-~ 8 00 *’=~¯
e~ds. ............... Sl ~ ~)I ,~ ::: :::T s0o ~to,

OIdD/REU ....... ’ ~ ............IITHE ABLE.~. ccrtalnlmportantlawsofthocommon- rl=t,loneold ....... S~ .....
,] 8~

¯~ 480
wealth, the frequent violation of which. ~er~u ......... ~ ...... 8 ~ ...................... s r~ 4 5e

EARS IN ~ .................. 0c ............ , ~ ............ ~ s~~ Y ~E. in our comnmnity, has become a public wetor~ora ............ o ¢ ......
e 4 ............ l) s ~zWt~lo,, ..............s I ...... ::::71 e :~ ............ s to s z’~

~OraM~l[~lealTrluml~h~ths~[ol evil, tending, as it does, to the di~re- Ilammoaton ........ o ~, ...... 4 2t~l fi 4 ............ O 20 fi 85-.
" Da 0outs .............. 91 ............ ~ 55 ............ 9111 SOSIndolrl~d all overthoWolrl@, gard of all law, and therefore calling for mwood ................ ~ s c ~ ~9 e ez"--"" I ............ :::~4] 42 9 4~ 5~08YMPl"OM8 OF A ~ emphatic condemnation from every law- ~ HorborClty .........

4 5el 6 1 .....Abeecon ............. t01 , ...... 0 ~ ...... ¯ I012 S 10TORPID LIVER. supportin~ c~t~0~ ;to wit: ~n.uoo,,, ...... : _ ~,e, 0, ......i :~::::( is,,.,s~-
~9__n_Pf tit~lffauso bowel_so s. 1. Profaltit!/, "If any person shall

e~re e e profanely swear and curse~ and be con- Ur TRAINS.
vietcd thereof, every person so ofllmding
shall pav one-half of a dollar for every STATIONS. t.Ao.| Expr.I Exp.[ Aeeo.I ~xp Exp. ] ~xpr.)f . e. Sun, =y ]~spt.~ $ At1 ~’xl FEz]Su.Xx.
suehoff~-n~e. [RevtstouN.J.,i.i229.] .....

L=.ls.m. lp.m. tp.=..t,.m.[ ’-~.)su. A ,P.ml, m. pn. ~m.lpm. p.mlp.n.~z~

11. Drtmkenncs.~. "If any person Philadelphia ...... 0051 ~ 940[ .--., 5501 ~ .~10/~5i ~’.’01 .... ,I
Camden ............ 8fi81 ~i 9~)J ~-~ 440[ ~. ~ 9/~’ !1141 ..... ibecome intoxicated or drunk bythe use l[oAldonfleld ....... O 4~1 ~, .~, ~-, 5 21J .... , 9 26 , t,tl ....

of liquor, and shall be convicted thereof Berlin ............... S ’AH ..... 4 f~l ~- ~I 9 l0 "~ a4, .... "~----]

~~
every person ao otl’~ndinz shall pay for At~o .............. s I81 ..... ’ 4 5.~1 ..... ~ 04

~,ev~ 2~,1~. ....

"~’~--".1 *’"
yellowQ~n, Heatlsono t~.esuessness every such offence on~ dollar." [Ray., .5 11: ....

5 04,~.
~OIOX’Ot~ urine. . 4 Ll: ....

Window ............ S Oll ~4 .... ~-- 4 ,%1 .... S 4v

p. ~29g, J llsmmonton ...... Y ~1
~1

8 40 ~. 4 ’201 __-. e 43
nacosta ............. ’147[ ~ ~ ~ 4201 __. 8 SI~

740 4 121 ~--, 8 ~t 444~ ....I~’T’B~WARNI~0S~UNID~t’n, IIL Sun(lay Traffc. "No person shall ~twood .............
7 Sl] ~

~
4 e:t ~-i s ’~t~lI0~l l~iDa~mwl, t, I~0~ BI l)lvll, ta~: expose to salo airy wares, nlerehaudise, ’Egg IIorborClty ~ 4 ~ _..

~aeU~’UIWlleaee&~IIdrAlone doseare es~eetalLVeffeetn euea’aa~p’tedt°a onanSefruit, herbs, meat, fish, goods, or chat- AflantlnClty ...... ........S 07 8 o-.51~--~- 7 50 4 ...
~ feelingeatoutonishthaeuffe.rey, tels, or sell or barter the same on Sun- ’ ’ ---

R~teyln~r¯mm tho’&ppetlte, anaCallaO (lay, under penalty of two dollars for
~

* Steps only to take on Ve~eengere iorAtlan..tltet~LVto~t~ke on zvz~,, thus thee~s. 5000 Agent~ wautedl Double’quick I tie City.tern Is uoattttt~ tna ~ thetr qt~ every offence." trey. p. 1227.J to sell t Stops only on eicnal, to lot off f.ossenger..~..o~=0=.......o.~--.-,~...Xo w~..,oner, carter, drover, d.y-
HOWAR_DS~.P.flUP.~man, hutcher, or any of I,i~or theirJOE. ~ sic. only oo si..oi, to ,,~eo,, I,,.on,er

,.-Tin..’"’ ,-.~ MO,N ,,.... ser,’ants: shrill l"~ or ,rnvel with h,s or
.,0 "amino.too .ec,,,-oodnt,o~ .. not

i LIFK OF iY~JV~’~ bcenebsnged~leaves Ji~mmout,.z~ at ~i(}5 a.m.
~lS ~ ¯ IS their.wn~on.% cart’s, 6r drays on ~unday, Infinitely the most valuable beceuee corn- an,t 12:35 p.m. Leave~ Phil0deli hie at 11100G~t~ l~mt o~ ehsnge~ to ¯

Ot,OSeffBl~OK tryaetngl? applieaUont of under It petia|Ly of Lwo d,)[iars for cvery iog so oloeoly from the family circle en4 by a a.m. and 6:00 p.m.
thiSDrL It;l@atmmrat cnlo~.aots offence." [Re’~,’. p. 1229] rooster hood engoged tna"Laborof Lore." OeS~¢erdsyuight,thoAtcoAre~mmodotlott,Instantaneously. Sold. by _ _I)l~ta~, or ~, ~ ltiehly ll[utiltra|ed--eteei portrait. &e. leaving Ph[IodeIphia (Mar!to) Street) at 11:30,eentbye=t~reuonx’eoelptof MI. ~0 transportation of freight, except WiU sell Immensely. Millions want thi~ rUMS to Uammont0n,, arriving at 12:~5s andIDll~cee44MUnllYb~-sNew~# , mail, on any public hi~[l’A’ay, r:tilr0ad, staedord Life of tke greatest Proseher end rune 1rock to Atoo,

or can,t[, sh*l| be done by any t)Lrsoa on Orator of tho age. Qlniek ] is tbe word.

Sunday, uuder pcnahy of" twenty dol- Torritory iu groat demsnd. Send for clreularl On and after Oct. l~th, 1885.
and’5o ets. for outfit, to IIUBBARD BROS.) ~ralns will leove as fullows for ATLAIgTIe,~
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THE WALMER I!OUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. 3.

Open at all seasons, for permauent and trasient boarders. Large aLry rooms.
l~lr~t-cla~ table. ~’crandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.

Pure Water. StabUng for horses. ¢~ ~pecia~ Bates for Famil~ for tI~
Ee~on. For terms, address-- WALMER HOUSE,

(Leek-Box 75) Hammo~ton, Atlantic County, 2Vew Jersey.

Watches !
American and’Swzss Movements.

THE VERY BEST.

Gold, silver, silverine, nickel eases

Letters from the 01d World.

NO.I.
Temperancc }[()tel¯ GIn~stord St.,)

GLASGOW, Scotland.

.Editor of gte ~,ep,bliean :
lu fulfilling the promise [ mtxdc you,

I eaunot do better, perhaps, than to
give a brief sketch of our steamer--the
"State of Georgia,,, a sh~p of 3000 tons
burden, a kind of floating kingdom, w itl~
plenty of.good food, flowers, music, cn-
t~rtainments, lectures by the passenger~,
a circus every tow days, and two sdr-
mons every Sunday. :By the circus I
mean seasickness.’ The officers, tlm
sailors, and a vory few passengers, it.=
cluding myself, had the pleasure of
witnessing this~ while the others did the
acting.

Just imagiue a beautiful morning,
Lhe passengere all on deck, somo prome-
nading, 8omo singing, some reading,

Soven thousand teachers attended the
Educational Convention at Chica~o.

In a Rhode Island factory tnwn, a
curlaill e,)p]oyer rc’ce.~t}V patd out to
hie entph,yees, on S)tt.urda¥ uight, $700
in n~w bill~ that had heen eecretly
marked. On the following 3/on&~y,
8400 of these markcd bi/Is were deposit-

ed In tlm bank by the saloon.keel)era of
the town.

I?R 0 I/VN’S
¯ I O./V
"BITTERSt

WILL CU~
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION"
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
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¯ ~ " . ~,’~ And iu behnlfof tho Law and Order Pttbilshers, 723 Cbestont St.. Pbih,delphla. From3.S0 p.m.V|ee Street Fer,y,--Ezpro~ week-doye
Your Choice, at Fair Prices. and 8omo halfdrcaming, when suddenly

;

League we ask you to stand with us, asI W, Ru~he~£o~d, Aeeommodallon we~k-d,y,, ~.C0 am, 420 pro. ~ there comes np a gale, causing th~

! ’ purpsse to uphold these 10.ws of the Wammonton, N,J., ~.cc~L ’rltAlt~s FROX PIllr.~. ’-’. C~~~--=II.= ~[~" COOK¯ commotion. Soon the deck presented

commonwealth, an,l to restrain abuse.~ 0onveyaneer, Notary Public, For ~nddoo~ei~ ,rein Vt, o .o~ ~boo~.=~o. the appearance era hospital; some are
ferries, 7:00.8:00. ]0:00 end 11.00 e=.s 1’100. Repairing of all kinds done, and Guaranteed.

vomiting into the sea to feed the fish’ 2.00, 4:80, 8.00s 0:30 I,.m.

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS AND FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN m THE; BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION

-FEMA-L-E--I NF]RMITtES-~
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

,KIDNEY AND LIVER ::TROUBLES

TAKE NO OTHE~,

Zammerman-

l|

] Eva urat r!
Every fruit-grower should own

cue of thenl

Call at my residence and sec it,or send
for c~tat’iogue givlng full particulars.

"I’=I
t,,a4

"’.~L

o

....

G ERR I" rd~I~E~I.~/’E
Is the only RESED]~

FIJi~ISti/Na

~.~

%.\

T[Vrty acres :t~,ar ILR. station,
4000 .pear trees, 12()0 apple
trees, aud other fruit, two tlne
building sites¯ E~tsy terms.

The Capt. J. U. Almy p/ace,~
’r.wenty acres on Bel]evlJe &ve.,
large house, barn, sheds, etc.
Part, of the. hind can b~ divided
into building lot~. and will be
in tlcmand. This wt)uhl prove
a good investment.

[’he Wi[tialn C olwell farm, 14
acres, on ’l’hirtl St)-ect~runs
to the C & A. l:~ailro:id. Ten
acres in pears, bahince in othcr
fruit~. An eight-rooln house,
good barn, shop; ~heds, hot-
beds, etc. P,tid a good p~oiit
last year, and is increasing in
Value.

~’-or~tic u-~I~, mquzre
REPUBLICAN Office.

] .....................

AND
~OMM’ISSIONER OF DEEDS,

l)eedt~, Mor tgttgee, Agr~men le ,’D-Ille o fSgl~_
and other papereexeeutedln a neat, careflu
andeorrect manner.

Hammonton. N. J.

¯ THE DEST OF o ’

Metrop01it, an New~papers.

Only $1SOO-Imr Year.

The Most Liberal ~nd Varied
........ Premium List Ever Before ........

¯ Offered.

Favorable c0mbinations with all the
popular Literary and Clms¯

periodicals, s

The Weekly Pre,~ i~ printrd in bo!d. ele, r
type. Iti~ staunchly Repabllcan in politic,-

S(,le Agent forAtlantic C,).,
Box "~3, Hanmtonton, N. J.

The E~EPUBLICAN and
the PhihldelFhi~. Wcckly Fm:s~
one year ti r ~1,25.

No,v i~ 3our rime. Bring in
your cash. We don’t oflbr
chlt~m,,s ,r other premiums,
bilt give you the benefit of this
~pec;al arr~.n~ement.

Come new--don’t w,~it.

AFFLICTED ~UHFORTUHATE

The captmn and officers were

l~lou~, ~eed, Fex-tilizex.~j ~otehmo, and I could hardly uuder-

stand some of thew words when talking

Agricultural Implements, etc..etc. They ga, e us,vo =ea, s a day lhoo h
.... we ate but three.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty. wo nneh~red at ~rceno~h ou ~ou
day, Junc.13th, about noou, and were

M, r_,, t~aekson Sells

All Vegetables in their S cason

405---407 North Second Street. Philadelphia.

taken in charge by a small government
steamer aud the Custom Hou~ officers
who examined and ovorhauled our bag-
gage. When ashore, we went hy rail-
way alcng the Clyde, about tweuty
miles to Glasgow, a city built almost
"entirely of brick and stone, and having

a wry sooty aud dingy ap~.earance.
We are all stopping nt a temperance
hotel, where the people are very oblig-
ing; .~’he dcctor has.already receivt~tL
invitutions to,’aud is visitiug the hc~.
pltals and-medical dispensaries. . -

Yeste]day was the Queen’s Jubilet)
and the city was all iu a bhtze of fla~.
The Stars and Stripes graced many ol
the buildings. The city was alive with
pzople, and in the evening there was a
great detd of druukcuness.

While Glasgow (a city of 7(;0,000 in-
habitnuts) looks solid and substanti~.b
I see no buildings hko tho Record, thc
L’ost.Ofllee, and the City ]:Inll. 1)1 ila-
delphia. To-morrow we go to the old
towu of Pcebles, ou the river Tweed,
to see the ancient castl~ and the city
~enerally. I wlU write ycu again) from
Londou, J.A. BultltOU~tt~,

Poor old Jeff" Da~,’is hae hnd anoth~ r
nightmare--at least that is the only
~y~ty. ws can account for his. abst:rd

char,gd that Governer Curtin trlcd lo
have him aesassinatt’d during the war.
Mr. Curtin denies it, though it was not
ueces~,ry, for uo one believed ifim to be

that sort of mau. .

If the Delaware peach crop is a fa|luro
as the l)Ul))ic were asked to b~)i,;vt,, not
long ago, it is a mystcz.’y what tho grow-
ez~ propose to do with tho 1,500,0~0
baskets the,/havo ordered. ~.

The barbem of Beverly have beam
notified to hcmaRcr clo~ their shops on

B. H. STOEPPELWERTH,
~ole Agcut IorAtlautie Co.,

Box 33, Hammonton, N, J.

THOU. HARTSHORN,
IIammont~n. N. J.

PaperHanger, HousePaintcr.

Orders left wltb .’;. E. Browa & Co,, or
in/’o~t-6fllce box ’206 will recuivo

promDt atlcntion

ALlen Brown Endicott,

0ounsdor-at-Law,
.................... 10,q0 Atlaiitio Avenii0~ ~i: ~i~ ..........

ATLANTIC CITY, : ;_ N.~.

HER]YIANN F[EDLER,
MANUFACTURER:

&Nn
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Hammonton, N. 3.

S. D. HOFFMAt~,
Att0rney. at- Law,

Ma~stcr in Chancery, Notgxy Publie~
~ommissioner of Deeds, Supreme

Court Commi~oner.
City Hall, Atlantis City, lqrJ

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper. Advortieino Bureltu’~
10 ~;pru~e~ St., blew ~/’o~k.

Undertaker.
Havleg recently perch,meal s " ’- (,~

New and Modern Hearse~
And all necessary paraphernalia,

I am prepared to eatLffy at.,. who mey call

¯&Ft. ItCh. dU ~ood
Will attend, peraeoell~,s tfl- all~ on|Is, whether

day or night. ~.. A oompel~at woman
reedy to asalet_~ ~di when desired.

Mr. Ho6d’s re-ideneW’bn ~fOlad SL, oppo,ite
A. J. Smith’s. - - -

Orders may bo left at Chas. Simonii’ Livel2¢] "" "- -:
................................................... " .......’ .................................: ............::’"7 .i ........:

Read the Republi~au.

r ¯

~J

.r

2~ ,L

HANII~ON’I OB

Stuam L a:llniry.
%,

I have Ica~ed the .Lau,dry) base moved

tO Hammonto0) sad

Intend to Stay.

I attk your patronage as I p~op0~ to

Do Good Work-. ......
At Fa~. Prices. " ¯

~amily Wszhing a 8ve0iaIW
Will deliver near the Stations

.e

Benj. E. Hickman

~rs. F]orencs go0per B~er
Of ~ew York City,

PIA~IST and COI’d[POSEI~
Of the fnmmls "R~equ0t~ Waltz," Wall
~ive lnstrnction J)l t~lu~,o. Teacher Of
Hsrmony aud Thot~gngh Bast~ ,Terma
reasonable.

Reaidencc with Mz~.Fi~b, Hammontou
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Babbitt’s
Soap

Powder

’ ’1776."

Through an advertising

¯ arrangement, we will,

for 60 days,

sell the above powder

Two Boxes

Five Cents.

P,S Tiltun &-Son,

FIRE,
Life and Acoident Insurance

AGENT
Office, Residence, Central An. & Third St

Hammonton, N. J.

A full assortment of hand and machine
made,--for work or driving.

Trunks, Valises, Whips,
Riding Saddles, Nets, etc.

L. W._ LEY,

Capital, $50,000.

R. J. BYRN~.S, President.
M. L. JAcKson, Vice-Pres’t

W. R. TILTON, Cashier.

DIILECTORS :
R.J. Byreee,

M. L. Jackson,
George Eivin%

¯Elam Stookwell,
Daniel Colwell,

George Cecbran,
D. L. Potter,

T. J. Smith,
G. F. Saxton,

Edw. Whiffen,
J. C. Browning,

Z. U. Ms,thews,
P. S. Tilton.

Miss HATTIE L. BOWDOIN
TEACKER OF

Piano rand O~san~
HAM~IONTON, :51, J.

Apply at the residence of C. E. HALL.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and aRer Jan. 1, 18~6, I will sell

One-horse wagons, with fine body
Rlld CnlUl~lOla spring+ complete,
1~ Inch are, 1~ axle. for CASH. +~000

Sue-horse wagon, complete, 1~ tire
1~ axle. for .............................. 62 50

The same, with 2.Inch tire ............... 65 00

One-home Light Exprem~ .......... 55 00

Platlorm Light Express .................. 60 00
Sld e~prlng Bggg[Cs witl!.~ne flnl_sh 70 O0 _

wse Farm Wagons ........ +65 toT0 00
No.top Buggies .......................... 50 00

These wagons are all made of the beat
White Oak and IIickory, and are thor-
oughlv seasoned, and ironed in a work-
manlike manner. Please call, and be
couvinced. Factory at the C. & A.
Depot, Hammonton.

ALEX. AITKEN, Proprietor.

Dr. J../1. Wang,
RESIDENT

HAMMONTON, : : N.J.
Office Days,-- Tuesday. Wednesday,

Thursday; Friday and Saturd. an.
GAS ADMINISTERED.

~o charge for ext:’aoting with gas, when
teeth are ordered.

zo s TxmSO ,
Tailor,

Hasopened a shop in Rutherford aBlock

Hammonton.Hammonton, N. J.
Garments made m the best manner.

;For Sale & To Rent. Scou ngn.d P+ai n proaptIy+dono.
Rates reasouabie. Satisfactien guama~

I havna number of properties for sale teed in ever~ case.
t~toS’o000~a~),+~na.having-.+s°me .........................Sl+li.lrltl~ .......................twenty-five tenements I am able to give
better satisfaction in location and price
than anv ather par,tea in town.

I am also agent for what is known as
the Clark property, now owned by J. I3.
Dmall.

T. J. SMITH.
Hammonton, N. J.

Is coming, and will bric~ all his wants
along,--not caring for hard times and
the small amount of cash to be had.

GEe. A. ROGERS.

Has anticipated thi~, and has been busy
getting together such things as are
needed, and must be had, by every
farmer, such as

Hoes, Forks,
.... Spa~es, Shovels,

Plows, Points,
l~ndsides,

Moldboards, etc.
And so cheap l WhO would think of

J, S. Wha~e~e

Hammonton, N.J.

HEATERS
Furnished and Repaired.

Eans, 8peci on 

:For sale, in small or large quantities, borrowmg ~ plow, when Rogers will sell
a ncw ons for $3 ? Who will go with-
out his garden when lie will sell 7ou six
papers of Landredth & 8on’s pure,
fresh, and genuine Garden Seeds for 25
cents ? Our

Seed Potatoes
Are eo ni~, you feel hungry to look at
them (when cooked), and you can miss

And Estimates Furnished s, eh ni~ one, wlth
-- %Vilkinson’s Phosphate.

JOBBING ~k any one who has u~ed It ?

Of all klnd~ promptly attended to. T|nwa~e
--=-" . In varletyto astonish you. and In price

8ho. ou Bellevue Avenue- next door to [ to fill withwonder and a desire tobuy.
El’am Stockwell’estore." I FIour, Tea, Coffee and Sprees, Pork,

............ tock’~H’- I Hams. ShouideJs, Bacon. Imrd, Cornedur,!er~ mx..~ .u?-~ ..... "]-~-eT,--l~y-~oelb;¯ l~o-tr6-~, ’C~u~;
S$orc, Wlti re.IV0 prompl5 al~r~n~lon. [ tlp~l~a~t~ n~tt tf~.l~tma mtt~ mm ~ttnw m~qA

Char~ee reasonable, P. O. box ~ are trying as hard to pleasei
e9

Our Term~.--Our subscription price
to all within the county is One Dollar
per year ff paid in advance. If not paid
within the first two months, $1.25 per
year, invariably. To subscribers outside
of this county always $1.25 In advance--
as we are compelled to wrap papers and
prepay pestage.

Newspaper Decisions.
Any person who takes a paper regularly

from the ofnce--whethex directed to his name
or affother’s, or whether he has subscribed Olnot--Is responsible for the payment. ¯

Its person orders his paper discontinued h(
must pay all arrvnrages, or Lhe pubUsner may
COltthltl. tot scl|d unlit payment it~ made. and
collect the whole nln(,nnts whether the paper
Is tt,]cen frolt~ the office or not.

The courts have decided that returning to
take newspapers slid pPrlt~dlcals from the
pnstofllce or rem-vh, g ~nd leaving them un-
called for, is l)rfnltt I¢,¢ic evidence of fYaud.

The residentgOf Mount Holly are
boiling water for drinking and cooking
purposes, to avoid typhoid fever.

Even Indianapolis is tucking her bal-
lot corruptors cerefullv awa7 behind
the bars. The manufacturers of Demo-
cratic majorities are catching it all over
the country this ye/tr, except in Camden
County, where they let them off easy.

In Wasl|ington last week a prisoner
tossed offn counterfeit dollar on a po-
lice magistrate in payment of thc flue
imposed.

Silana, Kansas, is all broke up be-
cause it gave the Missouri Pacific ~A0,000
for a depot, aud the company is putting
up about a $7,000 building.

Petrified lobsters, clams, turtles and
the like are found in great abundance
in the Santa Catalina Mountains, Ari-
zona, at a height of nearly 10,000 feet
above the level of tim sea.

The National Bureau of Statistics
shows tha~ on the $700,000,~00 which
annually p~ses into ~he tills of the re-
tailers of intoxicating liquors in this
country there is a profit of 133~ per
cent.

Jacob Sharp has discovered to his
Cost that nothing puts lifo mrs a dead
-law likes live crlme]--Hegoes to~tate-
prison for four ~cars, and pa)s a fine of
five thousand dollars.

Dr. Henr,¢ D. Co_-gswcll, the San
Francisco millionaire, has given $1,000,.
000 for the endowment of a school in
San Francisco, where trades will be
taught to any girl or boy who is quali-
fied to be admitted a~ a student.

There is on exhibition in Atlanta a
shingle of Georgia pine that had been
on a smoke-house near WaMlingtou,
Ga., since1785. It is pcrfcetly sound.

In the platform adoptetl by.the Union
Labor party of Ohio are those words:
"We believe that a Protective tariff for
American manufacturers and manufac-
tures is tile corner-stone of the prosper-
ity of the natiou." It Is worth remark-
in~, by thc way, that, with theexc~ption

DON’T GO HUNGRY¯ But go to ,,

Packer’sBakery,
Where you can get "

r 1:X "R es 
Wheat, Bran,and Rye

BREAD
At the old pn~ of ten years’

standing,

FIVE CEI~ TS per LOA~
Breakfast¯ and Tea Rolls,

Cinnamon Buns,

/A
Pies, Crullers

great variet~ of Cakes.
Baker’s Yeast

constantly on hand.
Forgign and Domestic Fruits, Nuts and

Confections, as usual
Meals and Lunches furnished .to
order, and d limited number el
locl~ers accommodated.

wm. Bernshouses
CONTEACTOP. & BUILDEY

iS’S2 ~years’ Experience.]

Steam Saw aM Planing Mill

Lumber Yard.
J

Doors, Sash, Moldings,
and Scroll-work.

Window-Glass.
Odd sizes cut to order,

Lime, Cement, and
Calcined Plaster.

Manufacturer of

FRU~[T PACK.A GES

Berry Chests
Cranberry and Peach

i~’Odd Sizes of’Frult Crates
........ made-to~rder_ - ....

CEDAR SHINGLES
A Specialty,--odd sizes cut to order.

Oak and Pine Wood for Sale,
Cut and Split if desired.

A large quautity of Pine and Ceda~
Cuttings, for Summer and kindling,
$2.50 pr cord. CEDAR PICKETS
five and a-half feet long, for chicken
yard fence.

J, MUliDOCH,
MANUFACTURER OF

SHOES.
Ladies’ Men’s and Children’s

S. E. BROWN & C0.

We think we are now very well
prepared to talk business

to you, on

FURNITURE,
as well as

Carpets & Wall Paper

To come right to the point
which, perhaps, interests

buyers more than any other.
we will quote prices ;

Chamber suits, painted or stained,SiS,e22
" ash, beveled plate glass,

$20.50 to 80
" antique oak, $27.

Bedsteads, solid walnut, $10.
" varionastyies, $3.00, 8.75,

4.00, 5.00, 6.000, 6.50
Loan, gee, plain, 4.50walnut back, in rep, 6.75

" raw silk or plush, 8.75
~teaston Tahles, ash, 4.75 to 6.75

cherry, 7.50
" walnut, 8.50 to 10.

Chair% common, rer set, 3.00 tO 3.50
" bent bask. oil fintsb, 4.00
" bent back, perforated, 4.75
" child’s rocker, i~O eta each.
" large easy reekers, ~25 to 8.00
" dining room, e~ch 75 cts.

Bed Springs, 1.75 to 7.50 "
3lattretme~ 2.50 to 5.1~
Marble-top Tables, 3.75 tO 7.00
Kitchen, Breakfast, and Dining

Tables. 3.t’0 to 4.00

Carpets & N tt s.

$¢l+.bti+:a.,
fl A.Ti3RDAY, JULY 16, laB’/.

- lOCAL MISCELLANY.
[ ~ More hot weather.

: ’ll~, Locals scarce ; Job-work brisk.
Fire.works to-nlght, at the Park.

I~ The Italians have their day ; and
+ ~dg this is the day.

~i~ Wanted,-an occasional shower,
-tO revive drooping vegctatLon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stockwell aud son
returned from New York on Tuesday.

Mr. Thaver’s men (part oi them)
are building a house at Merchantville,
N.J.

I~,Mr Stricklaud raised the first
~oraer+post of his house on Weducsday
morning.

Robert E. Thomas ia preparing
to move into his new housaon or about
the ’2~rd inst.

Jones & Lawson are buildmg a
barn for Gem Biggs, on the lot with his
tenant house.

There are three berry crates at
Union Hall, left there since the Fire-
.meu’e festival.

Born, on Sunday, July 3rd, 18b’Ti
to Mr. and Mrs. John B. Scely, a ann,-
-and a fine lad he is.

Will. Burgess has been gradually
improving during the week, but Friday
morning he was not so well.

Mr. Bernshouse has a force of
¯ -men at Rosemout, Montgomery County,
]penna., building a fine residence.

Arthur P. Smith is successful as
au amateur photographer, lie has
made some views el the Lake wldch are
beautiful,

Miss Hattie Bowdoin, tim music
teacher is to spend a couple of months
visiting, expecting to return early in
September.

~F Now is the time, ladies, to put on
’your best new white dress, and get a
picture of it. Page make them that

The first lot of carpets gave they all any are "perfectly lovely."
~uch good satisfaction that t~.Mr. Sturtevant ia moving Mr.

we have greatly increar~,d our ............... Packard,s-residence, c

stock. We quote : etc., making room for a new street, and
thereby opening several eligible buildingRag, 30, 45, 48. sad 55 ct&

All cotton, fine, 50 eta.
Part cotton, 60 to 65 ot,&
All wool, 75 to 78 cts .........

Mattingas 22 to ~ eta.

WALL PAPERS. !
16 cts. to 50 cts. Fr double roll
in stock. Fine gilts, 60 ets. to
$1 per double roll. We have
an extra nice lot of Borders,
and several patterns specially
adapted to ceilings.

Our papers give satisfaction
every time.

LIME .........
For white-washing, sealed up
in cans. Purchase when you
come-to town, and use when
you are ready. A’great varie-
ty of Wall Brushes, Paint
Bru~lles, Scrubbing Brushes,
Dusting Brushes. Stove Brushes
Shoe Brushes, etc.

st tlenry George’s undertaking, every
recent effort to orghnize a new political Shoes made to order.
party Ires laid down the principle of .....
Protection as one of its articles of faith, BOV81 8h0es a 8necialtv. Amongthe usefulthings"Press, -- a many

The fool.killer takes no summer vaca- Repairing Neatly l)one, we have, that are needed at
tion. The ice-water fool. the unripe, this season of the year, are

-ft’uit--fool,--at~d lh0--beer;aud-whtakey ..... ~.good~a-t~c-~-ofs-hoesof-atl kinds
fool give him plenty to do all through

i
I

\

.+ :¯+

th6 h¯6t @eiithci, .

The effort to cenvert the Grand Army
of the Relmblie into a body-guard,, for
tbe administration has at last been
abandoned.

Johu Wanamaker carries a heavier
life i.suraoce than aay ol, hermau iu
the United Stat,.a.

A little one once nsketl : If cows are
catting, why are not calves kitties ?

X--LEA_D
The New Jersey

EDITION
OF THE

N. Y. World.

always on hand.

First floor--Smell’s Block,

Hammonton. : : N.J.

Jones & Lawson

Don’t forget that we give
special attention to

m

Fourteen columns daily of special New
Jersey news, with full reports of the
Legislature, and all the gencrel news of
Ihe day.

Two papers--twelve" pages--for two
cents.

The brightest paper In AmcHca~

New Jerxy office,
/ERSEY (~TY.

DI IVEN WELLS,
If we make a new well, ~
make a good one, or no pay.
If we repair an o]d one, we
make it a good well,--or no
charges.

-CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, Specifications, and +Esti.
mates furnished

JOBBING promptly attended to.

C O_A L. E, co.,
Best Let’,igh Coat for sale from

yard, at lowestprices, in Hamm0nton. N.J.
any quantity.

Ordem for coal may be lelt at John

A. Saxton’s store. Coal should be

GEe. F. SAXTON.

sites.
tmF" George A. 1rogers, of the Elm

store, ~ent us a change for his advcrtise-
.meut, which will appear ncxt week. Iu
the meanttme, he wilt serve customers
Well ; try him, aud see.

Mauv piazzas in town arc entire-
ly ouclosed with nettln~, euabhng the

.dwellers within to enjoy the refreshing
evemng breezes, free from the pestifcrous
fly and the musical mosquito.

All members of the Fire Corno

pauy are requested to meet at their new
building_this-(~aturday) evenin:z, lfith

l~,The Fta~It G towers~ Umon ~h|~ Tnn oounN~l,.
men, of berri~ to New York, Mofiday, Surrogate IIlaley doesn’t walk as
was 789crates. About 500 Crgte~ went proud as we expected he wouhl. We
toBosto~l m~ that day~ be~ldes a large judge the reason ts because It’s a girl,
naml~r to Phllad¢lphh~. We congratulate him, aii the same.

The Order of the [rou Hall have Capt. E. E. Hudson, aged 87 years,
had five members on the sick list, to dled on Tuesday evening, aRer a lie-
whom they have paid from flvn to gering illness.
twenty-five dollars per week. Surely, a Gcorge B. Cake, Sr., el Buena Vista,
nick mau’s mind mast he relieved from wnsfound dead in hisgardenou Monday
care by the receipt st eo neat a sum, and moraing,--caused by heart disease.
his recovery hastened thereby. A daughter of Morris Gaudy, of Tuck-

l~i~q_’he Red Men have made them- shoe, was struck by lightning Ins, Sat-
selves popular by their care of Wm. H, urday. The bolt struck the chimney,
Burgess during his sickness. Scveral although a rod was on it, ran down the
times each day a number of them call atone-pipe to the stove, and from there
and move the patient, aud do what can struck the girl on the shoulder, down
be done to relieve him ; and every night her side, and tearing the ahose from her
three members are detailed to stay with feet. The whole side, from her shoulder
him, thus relieving his family and gin" to her foot, was burned to a crisp, and
lag him the best of care. at last accounts it was considered quite

gt~T’A private letter, received this doubtful about her recovering.
week by a friend, announced the sudden ~ List of unclaimed letters remaintng
death, near Washington, D. C., of Ex- tn the Post Once a~ Hammonton, N.J.,
SheriffS. ~. Adams. He had been out Saturday, July 16th, 16~7 :
el health for several years, but was able Rachela Canlgha. ~gelo Corbo

Glonni Dloncoto. Dornlaleo Dlcoronzo.
to attend to bnsiuess until Sunday, Srd Fran$ Felt Lttlglo Zargarcsl
last, when he wan taken sick, and died Pa~quale Lanannn. A.lfot, zo re,rolls.

on the following day. He was buried Teresa SpioeUa Maria Demolena

at Arliugton Cemetery, with G.A.R.
AntonLoSacco. Antonio Louzaro.
Marie AJ~unto Tacovone. Giovanni Turehi.

houors.
Members of the Law and Order Mr. H. Roger.

Miss M, Monahan.

¯ at 7 o’clock, sharp. T.B. DROWN,
Fire Marshal,

St. Mark’s Cl~urch, Sixth Sunday
after Trinity, July 17th. tIoly Corn-

League, aud those in sympathy with tts
purpose, are respectfully requested to
contribute funds to enable the Lemgue
to prosccutc its work. Subscriptions
may be handed to the Treasurer, Thee.
B. Drown, or to the Secretary, A. J.
Smith. All members and friends are
urged to be present at the next meeting
of the L~gue, on T~esday evening,
July 19th, in the lower room o! the
Presbyterian Church, commencing at
eight o’clock. EY. CO~L

__|.

?.

Mr. G. Schwartz.
Mr. James K. Kcane.
Gee. tlnamllton
Jag. H, Elder.
Fred, Broldly.
llocco Di Marie.
Gardenzio Pa:e.l.

John Greenwood.
George Cockney.
Alfonzo CentannL
Andrea. dl Vanuto.
Domonlco Zecca.

FOREIO~.

~oglia~ 8tefztno Capaldo.

Gee,ann del Franccsco. Frat~cescu Fratinno.
An,sale Florlllo Banea. Flllp~o F1orillo.

Michel Angolo Glnfrangc~co.
Domenico Fuleonadl. + l-let ra Odorislo.
Santa I’revettl. Pasquale Spallono
Domealco Intarmio. Maria Mlchola Tralano"
MIchele Tartagllone.

.Persons- callifigfor any of the above
The Law and Order League held iettera will please state tha~ it has been

a special meeting on Monday evening, a~tvertised.
" Cx’ItUS F. OsoOOD. P. M~

in the basement of the Presbyterian
Church, about forty members present. ~ A cool wave broke over this sec-
The Executive Committee reported the ties, Thursday nlght,but we had almost
names nf severn" agalust whom they had fJrgotten it by Friday noon.
secured evidence fur violation of the
Sunday laws, and asked for instructions.
Thn subject was discussed at considera-
ble length, and the committee author-
ized to consult a competent attorney,
and to-proceed- in ac¢ordanos with his
adv!cc. A gvodiy sum was subscribed
to I~Y preliminary expenses.

Mauy good citizens clalm that the

~I~ttitd.

reunion at 7:S0 A. ~. Moruiug Prnycr, iu our community: The oppo, ltiou to
~Itany, aud Sermon, at 10:30. Short the League ht~s C_0me from those who
Eveuing Prayerand Sermon, t:30 P.M. believe that the enforccmei~t of law
Sunday School, 3:3/). vlolates personal rights. This

An i~telligcnt boy wanted, at the in all cases, result from a desire to per-

~P’UBLICAN o~llce, to learn the print- potuate lawlessness, but from neglect to

LLI -- SANTO. At St.
Hammont0n, N. J.,

July 3rd, 1887, by the
Roy. Father Van Reil, Mr. Domenico
Luzzorelli and Miss Lucia Santo.

League is makin~ a grand mistake, in
attcmptlmt to prevent the shipment of l~- A cabinet organ for sale--good

tone, ~ood order. Inquire of
berries on Sunday ; but a majority of Lzw~s HOYT, Main Road.
the members feel so wcll satisfied that Farm for Sale.--14 acres iu ELwood
they are right, that they propose to --one mile from station, with house and
push the matter so tar as is ueccssaxy to considerable fruit. Price, $400. For all
secure a legal decision,

partiuulare, inquire of
FRANK BOWF2~ Hammonton.

Editor of South Jersey Republican : TO ]Rent.--A six-room house, in good
Aa there seems to bca miaundcrste~do repair. Will rent to a small family foreight dollars per month. Inquire of

ing of the object of the Law and Order Mrs. M. t:. GAGE.
League, a word of explanation may Boarders.--Two boarders wanted in

a private family. Terms reasonable, le-
The objects are clearly stated in the cation convenient. D.W. JACOUS,_I~econd Street, Hammouton.aa published in your issue Notice.--The public are hereby noti=

of July 2adt and may bs repeated in a fled that the undersigned obtained letters
siugle seuteucc,--the enforcement of the patent [No. 8.51,S~8] on Nov. 2nd, 1886,
laws necessary to preserve public order -on his BI{OODb’.R, and all persons who

have infringed upon said patent will be
requited to call stud settle for the same at
once. As no one has the right to menu-
tan,urn or- Use-todd -Brb-oder Without-the
Patentee’s consent flr~t had and olhained
for the purpose, all future infringements
will be prosecuted to the full extent of
the law. EZR& S. PACKARD.

carefully consider the question in its Hammonton, N.J.,June18~1887.
true light. Machine-for
...... While ..our-- laws.grant ..to--us-.man¥. stile, --is good..rapair, and..~aod.as.new.
privileges; they also forbid our doing GEe. W’. ELVtNS. Hammonton.

certain things which are not for the ~gg~.--Those pretty pets, Sebright

public good. We find that murder
Bmatams. Eggs for setting for sale.
Inquire at this office.

thett, arson, drnnkcuucss, protanity, I~.Wm.Rutherford, Notary Public,
secular work ou Suuday, etc., are pro- Conveyaucer, Real Estate and Insur-
ifibited. If it is just aud right for a auce Agent. Insurance placed onlyin
mau to he prosecuted for violating one ~he most reliable companies. Lowest
of thcse laws, it is equally |nst and rates to all. No two.thirds clause, noblack-marling. Address, Hammonton,There will be reireshment% music, fun right to prosecute him for violating any N.J.

¯ and fircworkk other, for the cr.imes specified are all Wackerhagen Farm, Basin Ro~d,
........ ~" A grand festival will be held at prohibited. The fact-t~t-a law ts not Hammooton, for ~alo,--20 antes, house
7 " New Columbia~ Saturday, July 23rd~in agreeable to us, does not instify us In aud barn. Inquire of

the beautiful grove adjoining the M.E. refusing to obey it. The Constitution CAPT. A. EOMmaRY.

-Church. There will be Ice cream, oys- of the United States grauts t<~ its citi-
lets, and refreshments in abundance, zena the right of peaceable protest; but ~= Da P~~-p
-w,th swings, et~. A nmteh game oi ball open defiance to law ia rebellion. I do

Ph±- gmp ohi~t~ .will be played at half.past three ; also a not see how men of intelligence can view 0t0
~ti~t

........ : a~ck race I n the evening. Proceeds for the subject in any other light.
::+,~. t.h~ benefit of the Church. Come all, The Leagu6intends to enforce not the Hammonton, N. J.

...... x~tnd havca good time. Suuday laws alone, but all that axe re"

The followlng officers ofAtlautie quired for the preservatmn of peace aud

Division, Sons of Temperance, were in. order. CITIKIDL ~Fl"Fte Portraits

=stalled last blonday evening : By the Latest Prooe~. ~" Particular

W. P., D. L. Potter The Toledo Blad~ having invited atteution paid to lighting aml prating.
preferences for the presidency, receiyes
~I,990 votes, of which B!alne leads with

Shcrmau haviug 6684. Views of Residences,
The English mail steamer from St. ~l~hWE, el¢.+

.... Thomas, which arrived at Havana Premptlydone iu the mot, satisfactory

ing busiucss.-IIo-must-havc~fair
¯ education, goo:l habits, and willing to

..................... I~ "t~iigIit7 W~ge~C~ ~ry small, the
first year ; after "that, according to his
¯ability.

I~There will be a crowd at the
Italian celebration, to-night, at the
]Park, if the wcathcr is fine. An Italian

"stated.that three thousand of his coun.
trymcu @ould be here from tl~e cities.

E 8., Horace B1acz
~r~as., Rtlssell Moore
R. ~.. Mamle Wood
A.R.E., Mary Conk0y
~o,., Frauk Hines
Aa~t. Uon., Bertha Moore
t~h~p., Edw. Rotmrt~

, _Jc~.l.e R_u t h e r_f°rd ..........
¯ 40. 8,, Ralph Jones

.- . --

Look Out+
1"O It

A. H. SIMONS’

NeW Baker Wag0n!

Owing to the demand for our goods, we were compelled t~
put on another wagon, to supply the demand.

We havo a Baker from Philadelphia,
Who is fir~t-class, and can make anything from a loaf of
Bread to the Finest Wedding Cake; but as

"Bread iS the Staff of Life,"
~,Ve shall make a leader of it.

Now, as the season for Oysters has closed, We h~+e pti~ ia

Slocomb’s Celebrated Ice Cream,

Bestin the World. Spe::ial Eates given to Parties, Picnic%
Sociables, ctc. Also,

Ice Cold Soda Water & !co cream Set, a,

IT he Weekly Pre s

the Republican

If you contemplate the purchase of ++’~ ~ i

we would he pleased
~b~I]~r~g

to have you ~ll on T~WI~LLY

E. J. W00LLEY,
Hammonton, ¯--’------ ~-’7"~’~ ~ 4Over ~}O

who is our BeauUfut
Designs, gllt~ular~

Agent for Atlantic County.
i

He will show you samples and .~

!

cuts of our different styles,
cuts, etc., etc. I

Monumental Bronze Co.MONUMENTALm’~’~^cr~"

Boots and Shoes.

D. C. t-I E R T,
Dealer iu all kinds of

All kinds of Books, Shoes, Rubber~
Wednesday, brought the iuteUigonca[ manner. AISo,that Peter Barlow, who took part In theI

Life-tdzo Crayons Bri,ck Store, Bellevue Ave., : Hammonton, N. J,
AmerLcan’ Revolution, under General
Washington, has died lu Domerara, &rid large pioturea. Frames of all Custom Work and Repaim nearly and promptl~ done,

......... --~ at tmtrtmmly low ~ ........................................................
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The AdTantago8 of Secrecy. that wbtle 9omething Is done to¯ pro-THE SILENT M~LN,
Mrs..Chfirles Thoml~.n had got

tired of living m the country and about
the time that :Montreal houses break
out into a harmlo.~ erysipelas of bills
having the legends,, "To Let," and
"For Eale,"~he said to her htmband:

"Don’t you thinR, dear, it would be
Well enough for us to return to the
city?"

"Yes, [ do," said Mr. Thomson.
Miss Julia Roberbson, Mrs. Them-

son’s pretty 18.year-old sister, clapped
her hands.

¯ ’Goodl goedt" cried she. "Now I
shall have some sort of chance at mati-
nees and the opera again."

House hunting commenced in good
earnest; but it flagged after the first
edge of enthumastlc enterpli~ was
worn off. None of the houses suited
exactly. Mrs. Teomson declared that

nlces. And the pmr gla~ . and the
g~, Off ~t u ~es &o wit hdtohe h°ua,~ ahds:

,; g Im , m,
sure,’ said an elderly, lady, wh0 ad-
vanced’, ’~’m sorry to disappoint you,
but,-" J*

Beatlix~Chomson looked aghast.
"You have not let the house?!’ ¯
"Yes,ma’am, I have. A poor lone

woman ilko me has her Own interests
to look to; and the gentleman offered
mx hundred a year if I’d sign the
pavers at once, wlHch," with a reflec-
tive look at her handkerchief. "l did."

"I told you so," stud’ Julia, sore
vice.

Mrs. Thomson rose in great rod,g-
natron, her voice rising accordingly.

"i really think," said she, "l slmuld
be Justtfled in placing thin matter m
the hands of the lawyers, ands"

"Why, Bee, my darlingl"
"Charleyl"

it was of no use wearing out one’s shoe The folding doors.slid back and Mrs.
leather and temper looking for what Thomson found herself vis-a.vis with
couldn’t be found. Mr. Thomson her husband.
said It was a pity they hadn’t found
that out before. Mrs. Thomson said "Hero’s the gent himself," said the
that. as far a~ she was concerned, she ancmnt female, who smelled as if she
.would Just as soon stay where they had stepped out of a dye tub. "Which
were. Mr¯ Thomson retorted that any- I he can explain¯"
thing was better than an indolent] "You never have taken this house,
woman. Mrs~" Thomson burst into I Gharley I" almos~ shrieked Mrs. Th0m-
tears Mr. Thomson went out oE the lson"
room banging the door ventna ram. "Yes; I have, fiiy dear."

"But 1 have offered five bnndred for
Miss Xobertson declared that all men Ill"
were brutes, and that she for one never "And [ have signed a three years’
intended to be married, lease at SL~ hundred," said the hus-

-.;o

as he ransacked the Vehicle, and "I don’t care," sobbed Mrs. Them-
nized the passengers "Heinl heinl son. "It was all Charley’s fault, our
no job for me thisworning." hiking thin horrid, damp hole."

A suuffy old gentleman in a bob wig, "Oh, Bee, how can you say so?" sold
and a pretty girl in a Brussels cap, with Miss Robertson. (M1s. Thomsen’s hap-
the air of a soubrette, were the only oc- tismal appellation was Beatrix.) "You
cupan~ of the diligence, were as wild after it as he was.

The driver jumped do~a to stretch "’And," added Bee, ignoring the In-
his legs and ue up his rotten terruptlon, ".if we have to live on the
handing the reinstoaportly, welldress- grass under an umbrella [ shall make
ed man, who ~at on the box with his no further efforts."
hands on his knees. Mr. Thomasn said the same thing,

"A fine morning, monsieur," said an0 Miss Robot,son was Just making
Pierre to the p ,rtly gentleman, while uy her mind to another season in the
the driver was busy with his harness, country, when Bee came exultingly.

:No reply was vouchsafed, back from the city one evening.
"Humphl an:Englishman, perhaps," "Ch, Julia," cried she, "i’ve seen

thought the custom house officer. "3[0 t~lae sweetest little-k~em of a houseP’
try him again. Yer goot momin’, "Been house-hunting, eh?" en-
mestare l" " qulred Mma Robert~n.

No answer. "Well--no, not exactly house-hunt-’
0 "A German," thought the function- ing, you know. I wouldn’t do that

ary, "guteu Merges, mein Herr." alter Charley’s shameful behavior.
Still no reply. Bnt I saw the bill and I went in.
"DlabloP’ ~md poor Pierre. "Is he Double parlors and frescoed dining-

deaf and dumb ?. Buenos dins, senor." room in the rear; hot and cold water,
No reply even to this attack, gas, range baths--everything, m short,

;ou~I~r~e~oUr,e’nt~t2adn." "
th~ l~t:uIOhe~,, and the hall floor laid in those delight-" o ful mosaic patterns of tesselated mar-

he screamed. "Do you know what it ble- The neighborhood dehghtful,
is to insult a government officer? the mountain park handy~"
~)on’t youknow that you are bound to --,,2X-nd-the--rent?"-eagerly-demanded
answer allquestionsputbyagendarme? Miss Robertsen, with her eyes like
C, ome down here. I want to have a bluemoons.
talk with you." " "Only four hundred a year."

The little :Frenchwoman in the Brus- "Oh," said Julia, "but isn’t that a
~sels cap here put her head out of the great deal?"
e~ach window. "~ot when you consider the prices

"~on Dicu, monsieur," said she : of houses in general. I’ll go back to-
"my poor husband is asleep. Why do morrow and eseuro it; but mind, it’s
you wish to disturb him ?" a secret. I don,t want Charles to

"Asleep ?" said the Custom House Know that [ have taken any trouble,
official "Does he sleep with his eyes after his hateful words."
open ?" "1 don’t quite oetmve in ssereta bo-

¯ ’Always," said the pretty French- tween husbaods and wives" said Juha
woman. "Driver, do take the reins Robertson. "But of course I’ll keep
and drive.off." your. secret."

"It ia nat safe for your husband to Mrs. Thomson had retired to laed
aleep on’ a coach box," said the official, whenher husband camohome- Miss
"I must wake him up," and he drew Robertson, however, was up to pour
his long sabre fxom the scabbard, his tea.

"What are you going to do ?"scream- "Well, Julia," said Mr. Thompson,
ed the little :Frenchwoman. "Oh, triumphantly, "I have found the very
mona.era:," she adde~ to her travelling house we wa-t."
eompanl0n. "Monsieur ’has drawn lns Julia looked up with an almost
~word. Quel borrsur I" scared expression on her face.

"Gendarme." said the snuffy old "You haven’t taken it, Charles?"
]~renchman. protruding his head and "No; hut I shall to-morrow."
joining in the dialogue "you ar~ trans- "I wouldn’t do anything without
cending your duty. Put upyour Sword consulting Bee," pleaded Julia.
and don’t keep us here as if you were a , I shall give her a pleasant surprise,

...... highwayman. Driver, proceed.]’-L/ said Hr.Thomson; buttering a muffin.
"l~ot till I get a civil answer from °’Remember, Ju, this is between you

this felldw," cried the official. ,Do and me."
you see this, monsieur ?" he exclaimed, "Ob, of course," said Julia, begin-
brandishing his long sabre in the very ning to feel a little embarrassed,by the
eyes of the Silent stranger, amount of confidence reposed in her.

Bearing No Slgam of Lifo but Filled
................ With, Smuggled Liquor.

One pleasant nut umnal morning a lum-
bering diligence from the provinces’, all
covered with the dust of a long journey,
a weezing creaking, asthmatic .vehicle,
drawn by four horses, pulled up at one
of the barriers of Paris, under the huge
embattled tirchway, that the douamer,
or custom house Grocer on the station,
migl~t make the usual examination to
see that no contrabrand goods were be-
ing smuggled through, for there is an
octrio, or local duty, on certai:~ articles,
ouch particuhtrly as wine and spirits
brought from the country for the sup-
ply 0-f t!~c great metropolis.

Pier:e Dubois, the custom house of-
ficef,’was a character worth sketchlng.
He h]td a sharp nose, red as the cognac
he was so apt at sniffing out ; little
beady black eyes, .full of intelligence,
and a little pm~ed up mouth, full ot
arrogance and official importance- His
lint was pulled over one eye with a very
fierce martial cock, and he sported a
pig tail in defiance of existing regma-
tipns, tie had inherited a uniform
from a predecessor much larger than
himself, so that while his jack boots
completely covered his thighs he was
immersed in a,coat, the tails of which
dragged the ground, as did the metallic
~mbbard of his ponderous sabre.
¯ "Nothing in my line," he muttered,

scrutl-

stirre~. ¯ went to the city, and Bee followed m
~-T-he gendarme brought the fiat of his the next train, while Miss Robertson

eabr~ down ou the travelIer’s toes with breathlessly awaited the crisis.
a m~t uncomproinising whack. ’ "We shall have to live In twohouses,":STow," he exclaimed, drawing bask
his weapon, "I’R malm:an example of as sure asthe world," said she to her.serf. ,’What idiots these young peG-
him." pie arel"

¯ Mrs. Thomson returned home rather
earlier than her sister had expected
her. with a bright, flushed face.

"We.l?" said Julia, breathlessly.
¯ "Pve agreed repay five hundre~l a

year for its’.’ said Mrs. Tbomsom
"Five h~mdrddI" echoed Miss Rob-

ertson. "I thought It was only four
hundredl"

"Well, so it was, but there’s another
party, it seems, very anxious to secure¯

d "the house, an --
Oh, nonsensol exclaimed Julia,

,t ,That s only the professional landlady s
rn~."

Oh, but it e true, persisted Bee.
"for I saw his hat on the sideboard and
I caught a glimpse of hie legs walking
about in the upper story to see If the
paint was in good order on the second
floor. So I said I’d .give her five
hundred.

"Bat. 1 realiyl, tl~h~kI. Beo darling,
you’dbetterspeak to Charles."

¯ ’So I will ," said Bee. ’*this evening¯
He will see that his wife 4s something
morethan aXdead letter in the family.
But I want you to go and see the
house this afternoon, Julla."

"This afternoonl" cried MISS Rob-
it ’ ~’ectaon, ". W_~ ve no time. -

Yes, we have, said Beatrlx; Just
exactly t:m.e enough, if we.hurry down
to the cars, and return’In the lash
train."

The level rays of the soft Aprll sun-
set wero-~tmnglnto-the-pretty~tt~e~
double ’drawing-rooms of the house on
Shuter Street, as Bee led her sister ex-
ultingl~ into it,

Just look at those marble mantles,
sa~d she, "and the pattern of the cor-

band, somewhat sheepishly:
Miss Robert~onburst out laug:lng.
"So," said she, -"y)ur profound as-

crecy, has cos~ you Just two hundred
dollars per annum."

Mrs Thomson began to cry; the el-
derly female lookedas if she thought
the lease 
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